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Valentines at Turner's.
Imager frUre.
It pays to trade at Kramer's.
Scale books, 90 cents, at Tur-

ner's. 42-- tf

Hatchings makes family group
a specialty. 42-6-- 1

No. 1 photos, for $1.50 per dozen
at Lundy's. 42-- 2

Twelve fine card photos at 1.50,
at railroad car.

Coffins and all kinds of funeral
goods at Manger's.

Horrible The comic valentines,
at E. D. Fitzpatrick's. 2-4-

The Chicago Photo Co's car will
remain but a few days.

Attorney Reeder has been com-

missioned a notary public.
Hctching's photo car will open in

Columbus about the 18th inst.
Do not fail to go to Lundy's for

pictures while they are cheap.

Dr. J. F. Wilson has taken np
residence at the Liudell Hotel.

Cloudy weather as good as sun-

shine for photo3 at railroad car.
Henry Ragatz has an advertise-

ment in today's Jouekal. Read it.

The finest photos in Nebraska
made by Hutchings at Chicago car.

The justice's courts are the
busiest among the busy these times.

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning tinware, at Wm. Becker's.

31-2-m

Do any of our citizens know
whether gambling is still carried on
here?

Kramer Bells overcoats and all
winter goods at greatly reduced
prices. -2

Knobel & Hoffman will buy
corn-fe- d steers in either large or
small lots. 41-- 3

Martin Borowiak, near Duncan,
will have a sale of stock, &c, Tues-
day, Feb. 17th.

An apron and neck-ti- e skate was
the attraction at the skating rink last
Friday evening.

You can save 20 per cent by buy-
ing cloaks, Newmarkets and circulars
now at Kramer's.

The State Teachers' Association
meets at Lincoln March 31st, for a
three dayB' session.

Valentines in silk, satin and
plush, from 5 cents to Ij.OO each, at
E. D. Fitzpatrick's.

--Hear' 3Tormmm Colts Tor sale,
laqaire at Pley te Bro., 3 Ballet)
aorta from tevra: 3

Money to loan on chattel security
or real estate. "WT. B. Backus, attor-ney-at-la- w,

Columbus. lp
Garneau bread 22 ounce loaves,

fresh every day at five cents a loaf, at
Herman Oehlrich & Bro's. 41-- 2

Leave your measure for a suit at
Kramer's Tailoring Shop. First-clas- s

work at reasonable figures.
Lundy guarantees to suit every-

body in the picture line, and at about
half the usual western prices.

A car-loa- d of mares for sale for
cash or on time or to trade.

41-- 3t L. D. Clakk.
Cannon & "Weaver have just re-

ceived ten car loads of Whitebreast
lump coal, which they aro closing out
at $5.00 a ton.

For sewing machines and organs
call on or address A. & M. Turner,
Columbus, Nebr., or (J. W. Kibler,
Creston, Nebr. 39-t- f

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

The indications are that next
summer will witness the largest in-

flux of immigration to Nebraska that
has occurred for several years.

Gross Bros, of Madison, have fail-

ed, the liabilities of the firm amount-
ing, it is said to about $35,000. Fur-
ther particulars we have not learned.

The implement dealer agents
from the east have already invaded
the state to arrange for next season's
operations. Thus is certainly indi-
cated the approach of spring.

Messrs. Routson & "Waldron ne-

gotiated last week 160 acres of Platte
county real estate, situated up the
Loup valley about twelve mile, to
a Mr. Jackson, of Colfax county.

The Uncle Tom's Cabin Combi-
nation entertainment Monday night
was not largely attended, but if re-

port is correct they got of Columbus
wealth all that they were entitled to.

What effect the spring break-u- p

will have upon the bridges is an in-

teresting subject for conjecture just
now. Any remarks upon the sub-

ject can be" safely prefaced with "that
depends."

Next Saturday is St. Valentine's
day. Sport, malice and sentiment
have the free license of custom upon
that day. Use the privilege chari-
tably and if you have scores to settle
do it bravely.

The great army of commercial
travelers are again on the road, just
as indomitable and confident as ever,
now that the temporary panic caused
by fancied hard times has blown
over in the west.

The city schools opened Monday,
after an intermission of two weeks,
to let the diphtheria epidemic, which
seemed to threatenthe community,
pass away. The physicians do not
anticipate any further trouble.

It might be well for property
owners to be very cautions in renting
their houses, and so soon as they be-

come suspicious that their tenants are
using them for base and illegal pur-
poses, turn them out in self-defenc- e.

Take advantage of the war among
the Steamship lines. Prices now less
than half the usual rate. Buy your
tickets now. Old rates may be re-

established any moment. Will sell
on time if desired. First National
Bank. 40-t- f

To Trade. Wishing to go out of
the Real Estate business, I will ex-
change unimproved Nebraska lands
for a good stock of gejeral merchan-
dise, hardware or groceries. Call on
or addresB, E. V. Clark, Genoa, Nance
county, Nebraska. 42-3- p

Jacob Ernst recently brought to
market forty-fiv- e hogs which aver-
aged 351 pounds, two of them
weighing 1280, or 640 each. If there
has been a heavier lot sold in Ne-
braska this year we should like to
know who raised them.

The Pioneer Hook & Ladder
Company will give their annual mask
ball at the Opera House on the 23d.
A large and attractive poster an-

nouncing particulars have been is-

sued from thiB office. The boys will
have a rousing turn out, of course.

The public are warned against
purchasing a check on the First Nat'l
Bank of Columbus, payable to August
Krueger or bearer, calling for $112.32,
and dated Duncan, Feb. 7, '85. No.
of check 101, and given by Candal.
The 6ame was lost by owner. lp

The supper given by the ladies of

the Lutheran church last Wednesday
evening at Msennerchor hall was well
attended. We learn that about $60
was taken in as the proceeds, besides
the social commingling was very
enjoyable and the supper decidedly
good.

Platte Centeb, Feb. 2, '85.

Gentlemen : We have given you
ample time to call and settle your
accounts. Should you not call before
the 15th, will be forced to torn them
over for collection.

Respectfully,
4l-t-2 Cabbig & Lynch.

The work on the new school
building, which was delayed by, the
cold weather, has been pushed rapid-
ly since the cold wave passed, and is
now rapidly nearing completion. The
furnace which is to heat the building
by hot-ai- r pipes has been placed in
position in the basement, and the
plasterers will soon be at work.

At A. T. Cosby's sale, Feb. 4th,
cows brought $24 to $46.50; hogs 7
cts. a lb. ; hay $4 a ton in stack ; chick-
ens averaged 34 cts. apiece. Our in-

formant did not tell us what propor-
tion of these figures was due to the
obstreperousneBs of the lond-mouth- ed

auctioneer, John Huber, who seems
to take the fondest delight in knock-
ing down at a high price.

It began to look last Thursday
morning, while the "beautiful" was
making strenuous efforts to envelope
mother earth with its mantle, as
though that legendary ground hog bad
made a very fair weather prognosti-
cation and did wisely in again taking
to bis hole after seeing bis shadow on
the 2d inst., and the subsequent
weather events of the week empha-
sized the conclusion.

The Journal job department iB

prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
nttmnhlntn: catalosnes : sale bills.
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

Gus. G. Becher & Co. are selling
tickets to and from all points in
Europe at one-ha- lf regular rates.
Now is the time to purchase tickets.
Mr. Jaeggi, of the firm, having made
the trip to Europe several times, is
competent to give information to
those contemplating a visit to the old
country which will be valuable to
them in avoiding numerous perplex-
ities as well as in making the journey
at the least possible cost. Later:
Excursion trip to Europe from now
until Feb. 14th. Rates down to a
trifle. Call at once. 40-t- f

The Democrat says the Journal
editor don't know how to punctuate.
That's 60 ; he don't know how to
punctuate by any such rule as governs
the punctuation of the following sen
tence, which occurs in tne paragrapn
containing the criticism :

"C. J. Garlow, who did the last
proof reading, while eating Bupper
overlooked the mistakes in two or
three articles."

Do proof-readin-g and eating supper
naturally affiliate? or, did the writer
mean to say that the proof-readin-g

was done while eating supper? Such
criticism bears the impress of a "ten-
derfoot."

At the regular mouthly meeting
of the city council, held at the office

of Mayor Macfarland last Saturday
evening, J. C. Scott presented to the
honorable body a claim "for $2,500
damages, the same being unanimously
rejected. This is understood to be
the preliminary step to a suit for
damages against the city. Scott was
injured during the fall or early win-fpr-- hr

falling into the old cellar hole
on the corner of 13th and Olive
streets, and of the fact that he was
seriously crippled by the accident,
we believe there is no question, but
as to the liability of the city for the
same, the courts will have to decide
in case the claim is pushed.

The preliminary hearing of John
Kortlarz, a young Bohemian me-

chanic iu the employ of Louis
Schreiber, who was arraigned before
Police Judge Hensley last Friday,
charged with having committed a
felonious assault upon one John
Kryslinak with intent to kill, re-

sulted in the discharge of the accused
on Saturday. The legal proceedings
were the outcome of the drunken
brawl among the Bohemians on the
bottom which was mentioned in the
Journal a short time since. To
have pulled the entire outfit at the
time and fined them for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct would have
about met the demands of the case.

The regular annual meeting of
the Columbus Driving Park and
Fair Association was held last Satur-
day and the following officers
chosen for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent, R. H. Henry; vice-preside- nt,

J. E. North; treasurer, Augustus
Lockner; secretary, J. G. Routson.
The board of directors, heretofore
consisting of ten 6tock-holder- s, will
hereafter consist of five, including the
officers elect, Mr. C. U. Sheldon, the
noted blooded stock raiser of the
county, being the fifth member of the
board. It was decided to hold the
next annual exhibit on September
8th, 9th, 10th and lltb, '85. The new
board are confident and hopeful and
fully determined to do their part
toward an exhibition that will be a
credit to the county.

The time has come for this lo
cality when a large area of territory
for stock to range over cannot be bad,
and fencing wild land for pasture
will not prove profitable even at the
present prices of raw lands, since the
wild grasses will not stand close
grazing, besides drying up too early
in the fall. The past has clearly
demonstrated these facts and it re-

mains for the future to Bolve the
problem of tame pasture for all stock
raisers who would make the business
profitable. In this connection It will
be of interest to know, as we are in-

formed by Mr. G. A. Kerr, of Metz,
that in several instances which have
come under his observation, tame
grasses even timothy and clover
have been successfully seededjipon
the wild land in its natural state by
scattering the seed upon the surface.
It is probably true, however, that
there are other varieties of tame
grasses which are better calculated
for the work of subduing the wild
nature of the prairie land, and which
will make nearly, if not quite as good
pasture.

PemaaL
J..E. North goes down to the capit-

al again today.
V. T. Price, of Albion, was in the

city Monday.
Carl Kramer visited Kearney and

North Platte last week.
Mr. John Tannahill and wife ar-

rived home last Thursday.

A. J. Wbittaker is having another
tough seige of rheumatism.

Mrs. G. W. Phillips is visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. H. WInterbotham, at
Genoa.

Sam'i Irwin returned last week to
Creigbton, where he is engaged in
the hotel business.

Miss Annie Freeman started Toes-da- y

of fast week for Los Yegas, N.
M., where she joins her sister.

L. Gerrard, B. R. Cowdery,-Car- l

Kramer and J. W. Early represented
Columbus at the capital last week.

Prof. W. B. Backus recently visited
Lincoln and was admitted to practice
in the Supreme and Federal courts.

Judge Sullivan was np to Madison
last Saturday in the interest of a cli-

ent in relation to the failure of Gross
Bros, of that place.

Brother Norton, of the Norfolk
News passed through the city Friday,
on his way to Lincoln, not forgetting
to call upon his Journal friends.

Dent Newman, who has spent
several years past in Colorado, New
Mexico and other western climes, is
in the city, the guest of his cousin,
Treasurer Newman.

Hon. A. M. Walling of Colfax
county, --was in town Friday, fie
gave us a vivid word-pictur- e of the
present political status of his county,
of considerable interest to us.

Master Irve Latham came home
last Wednesday from his visit to the
exposition. Irve says he prefers his
native Nebraska as an abiding place
in preference to the Sunny South.

Edward Burke, son of Thos. Burke,
of this city, who has been in the em-

ploy of the TJ. P. Co. at Omaha as a
machinist, started Monday for Eagle
Rock, Idaho, where he has a position
with the same company.

Mr. D. E. Keyes, of Kansas City,

Mo., superintendent of the Ruttan
Ventilating and Heating Co., has
been in the city for a tew days past
superintending the arrangement of
the heating apparatus for the new
school house.

E. V. Clark, of Genoa, was in the
cty Monday and called on the
Journal. As will be seen by a
notice published elsewhere in this
paper, Mr. Clark wants to dispose of
his real estate business at Genoa and
engage in some mercantile pursuit.

Mr. Geo. T. Hanly, of the Los
Angeles (Cal.) Star, called at the
Journal office Monday. Mr. H. ac-

companied this far a party of Cal-

ifornia excursionists to the world's
exposition, and having landed in-

terests in Wayne county stopped off
here to go and view his possessions.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that at a

meeting of the board of directors of
the Columbus Driving Park and Fair
Association, held Jan. 17th, '85, it was
unanimously agreed that the capital
stock of the Association Bhall be in-

creased to the sum of ten thousand
dollars. Thorefore, notice is hereby
given that a meeting of the stock-

holders of said Afsociation will be

held at the Engine Houbc in Colum-

bus at 2 o'clock p. m.t on the 21st day
of February, 1885, for the purpose of
considering the said proposition.

J. E. North,
R. H. Henrt,
Gus. G. Becher,
John Wiggins,
John G. Routson,
John W. Early,

40-- 4 C.E.Morse. '
The pencil noticed in one of our

hardware stores the other day a
couple of prairie dogs, and was told
they --were destined by a gay and
festive drummer as a present to his
lady love down in the state of Tenn-
essee. That mere noyelty frequently
doe3 wonders in glorifying some
very ordinary workB of nature and
art in this world we have almost
daily evidence, but this selecting a
dirty little prairie dog, a burrower in
the ground and a consorter with
enakeB, as a present for one's sweet
heart, is a very striking evidence of
the attraction that novelty has in the
eyes of some people. Of course it is
possible that the lady for whom these
delectable little pets are intended may
be an ardent and enthusiastic student
of natural history, in which event the
little prairie canines would be
charming, to be sure.

A Wallclas- - Mkeletoa.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg,

Pa., writes: "I was afflicted with
lung fever and abscess on longs, and
reduced to a walking Skeleton. Got
a free trial bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which
did me so much good that I bought a
dollar bottle. After using three
bottles, found myself once more a
man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and a gain in
flesh of 48 lbs."

Call at Dowty & Chinn's Drug
Store and get a free trial bottle of this
certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottle $1.00. 3

Tke Caeapest aai jttart.
The Chicago Photo Co. have made

a grand success with their three large
railroad photo cars in the south and
west. They do only the finest work,
and at prices in reach of all. The
car known as Chicago No. 1, will be
in Columbus in a few days, under the
management of Mr. Hatching, one of
the finest artists in America. He
makes all the latest and popnlar
6tyles and at very low prices. If
you want better photo work than can
be had elsewhere in the west, hold
your orders for him. Chicago R. R.
Photo Co. 42-- 1

Kaclclea's Aralca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cnts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cores
Piles, or no pay repaired. It is guar-ante- ed

to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 55 cents per
box. For sale by Dowtv Chinn.

I . . JuasW-- y

Shell Creek Itesaaw
Calves and lambs are beginning to

come, demanding care and attention.
Mr. Elias Jones has bought a little

farm for $10 an acre cheap enough
at present rates.

The snow is nearly all gone, only a
few piles left for nesteggs. It has
behaved well enough to passing off
so gradually that no high water or
flood ensued.

The state of health Is generally
good for the people, and bad for the
doctors and druggists. Beef, pork,
bread, potatoes, beans, johnny-cak- e

and the like are the best drags any-
how, and all have, thank God, enough
of them.

ThePostville literary is prosperous,
many profitable questions being dis-

cussed. Some other evening of the
week would bring ont more people,
late Saturday nights being disliked
by many. However, this is a free
country.

The school at Postville is being
conducted well. Miss Erma Cotton
the teacher is an industrions pains-
taking young lady and gives general
satisfaction with parents and scholars.
They are also well pleased with their
school and the teacher, Miss Parry, at
Bloadorn's school house.

Mr. M. Bloedorn lost one of his fine
horses. It was tied rather long one
night, got a leg over the rope and
was then it seems overthrown by its
mate crowding against it and thus
breaking its neck. Quite a loss for
the old gentleman, but there is that
much comfort in it for a poor man
it wonld have been far worse.

Domestic animals are in pretty
good condition, considering the
severe weather we have had. No
more losses of cattle. Mr. Moriarti
being the heaviest loser. Above that
gentleman further np Shell Creek
only small losses have occurred, and
those only early in the season, none
at all of late. Hogs are mostly all
marketed and the money pocketed, or
rather paid over to some other fellow
that bad been waiting for it. Grain
is being hauled to market. Corn
sells about as high as last year when
we had a small crop of light weight.
This year we have a heavy crop of
solid corn overweighing the stan-
dard. Farmers are making plans
and preparations for next season.
The nature of the winter seems to
augur a good season, which, with the
prospect of more moderate wages for
labor encourages farmers, all arrang-
ing for more stock. X. T. Z.

Weather Bteaort.
Review of the weather at Genra

for the month of January, 1885.
Mean temperature of the me deg's 9.11
Mean do of same mo. last year-de- ft 14.91
Highest temperature on the 31st,

degreei 44
Lowest do on the 21st dog's below

zero ...
Ordinarily clear days 17
Very cloudy days 8
High winds days 8
Calm days 12
Rain or snow fell during portions of

days 6
Inches of rain or melted snow 1

Do of same month last year 70
Inches of snow during the month . 10
Do of same month last year 7

Very fine display of hoar frost
on the 29th.

Fogs on 23d.
Mirage 1, 7, 19 and 20th.
Parhelia 2d, 15, 19, 26 and 27 tb.
Parselenes on the 20th.
Luuar Coronas 21st and 28th.
Temperature of well water Jan.

1st 52.
The display of mirage on the 20th

was very fine; the city of Columbus
distant 19 miles in a direct line, was
distinctly visible.

The month just past has been a
very cold and stormy one, yet the
mean temperature has not been so
low as that of Jan. 1883, by nearly
two degrees and the lowest tempera-
ture recorded at any one time during
that month was 26 below zero, being
3 degrees below the minimum of
this year.

WoodvIUe.
Mr. Amus Stephens now rides in a

new platform spring wagon pur-
chased of Rose & Thompson.

The oyster supper given for the
benefit of the M. E. church at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wright on the eve of the 29th, was a
grand success, both socially and
financially, there being abont 75 per-
sons present, the proceeds amounting
to $25.75. The table was well filled
with other good things for those who
did not care for oysters. The even-
ing passed off very pleasantly and the
company departed to their several
homes at a late hour, feeling it was
an evening very pleasantly spent.
The M. E. church hereby tenders
their thanks to Mr. Wright and
family for many favors received from
them, as they neither spared time or
labor to make the supper a success.

Tbonkuadt Nuy Mo.

Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kin.,
writes: "1 never hesitate to recom-

mend your Electric Bitters to my

customers, thoy give entire batis-fact- in

and aie rapid sellers." Electric
Bitters are the purest aud best

medicine known and will pu-itive- ly

cure Kidney and Liver complaints.
Purify tho blood and rrgulate the

bowels. No family can afford to be

without them. They will save hun-

dreds of dollars in doctor's bills every
year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by

Dowty & Chinn. 3

E.1X.Y

Corn Starch is the most delicious of
all preparations for Paddings, Cus-

tards, Pies, &c. None equals it in
Purity and Whiteness. This starch
never varies; is made from selected
Corn ; a marvel of strength and whole-Bomene- ss

; more economical than any
other, and is recommended by the
best Chemists as heing free from
adulterations. Ask yonr grocer
for it.

Fer Sale.
Two dwelling houses and lots in

different parts of the city, one of them
suitable for a small family only.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at the
Joprnal office. 40-- 4

Letter LUt.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb., for the week ending
Feb. 7. 1885:

C J. W. Campbell.
II Miss Bdelia Duffy, Miss Frankie

McDonald.
F W. E. Fox.
3 Jabob Gerbart.
M Eugen Jacobl Knfen.
IV-Alexa- Landenkler, Eddie H.

C. Lewis, Miss Sarah Larson, J. A.
Lesler, Mr. Thomas McLarl.

K Mrs. Belle Ryan.
S Mrs. Saphia Stumph.
W Mrs. L. W. Welder, Mr. Willie

Wellaon.
"T Mr. H. Young, 2.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter once, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

H. J. Hudson, P. M,
Columbus. Nebr.

HARR. la Schuyler, Feb. 7, 1886, to
Mrs, J. P. Harr, a tea-pou- nd hoy.

DIED.
BCETTCHER. Monday night, Feb. 9th,

85, at 1 o'clock, Mary Battcher, wife of
August Bcettcher, in the 27th year of her
age.

The deceased was a daughter of John
Loseke, of Shell Creek, and was married
to hist who now mourns her untimely
death, about ten years ago. She was a
constaat, faithful partner, in the ituggles
of life incident to a beginning in a new
country, as well as in the sunsaiae of
prosperity, from which she has been cut
off. The funeral services will take place
tomorrow at the German Reformed
church, of which the was a mem ber, at 2

o'clock p. m.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line each insertion.

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

For good yonug breeding Btock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henricb. 30-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and nses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

Now is the time for those who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
receipt of 19.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in the
United States, six copies of the
Joukkax.. tf

Far Sale.
900 cords, 14 inch stove wood, ap-

ply to C. C Miller, or to O. L. Baker.
Price, $2.00 per cord, delivered. 40-t- f

Brick!
Thos. Flynn has on band a large

number of brick and is burning still
more. Those who know they shall
be in need of brick would do well to
call at once. 11-- tf

fer Sale er Beat
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under
signed.

42tf Patrick Murray.

Eat Hei
One bay mare with white face, six

years old, one bay horse colt, two
years old, one dark gray mare colt,
two vears old. Will give a suitable
reward for their return or for infor-Joh-x

mation. WrLix,
West Hill P. O.,

42-l- p Platte Co., Nebr.

Notice te the Ifearaska Jc Iowa
ace J. ervaaia.

You are hereby notified that I
shall not pay a note in your favor
signed by me on Jan. 16th, 1885, and
due Dec. 1st, 1885, amounting to
$26.50. This note and insurance hav-

ing been obtained by fraud and mis-

representation by your agents, J. W.
Mahr. and George Morgentbaler.

41-- 2 GOTTWKBTH EBBS.

Notice te Farmer.
We have just received a car load of

barb wire, which we offer for cash at
very low figures. We also handle the
best cultivators, planters and check
rowers that have ever been placed on
the market, we also sell the Esterly
and the new broad cast seeder, which
we warrant to give satisfaction. We
would like to haye every farmer come
in and examine our spring goods.

42-- 2 WXBMDTH & BOETTCHEB.

Fer Sale or Rent.
One of the best stock, grain and

corn farms in the county, consisting
of 480 acres, 160 under cultivation,
with an abundance of hay and pas-

ture, creek running through the
land ; also three living wens or gooa
water, all accessary buildings on the
same and a No. 1 school close by.
Will rent 320 of same and all the
above mentioned improvements and
cultivated land if desired, for a term
of one or five years.

42-t- f John Walker.

New JlllUaery Store.
The undersigned ladies from Cor-

ning, Iowa, wish to call attention to
the fact that on March 1st, '85, they
will open a millinery store in this
city, in the building lately occupied
by Kramer's merchant tailoring es-

tablishment, three doors north of
Slate Bank. They have extensive
experience in the business, conduct
an establishment that will be first-cla- ss

in every particular and suited to
the requirements of the trade.

Mrs. D. Holmes,
40-5- t " Geo. George.

LEGAL H0TICE.
At a regular meeting of the Board of

Supervisors, beld at the Court House in
Columbus, on January 15th, 1SS5, the fol-

lowing estimate of funds necessary to
defrav county expenses for ensuing year,
wad s'ubmitted by committee on Finance.
Wavs and Means, and unanimously
adopted tv the Board, viz:
For ordinary county revenue

including support of poor S 25,000.00
For countv bridue fund . . 5,000.00
For countv funding bond fund 12.0f-0.0-

For general bridge bond fund 8,000.00
For payment of interest on $100,- -

OOO.OUof L.&N.W.R.R. bonds 10,000.00
For county bond sinking fund . 6,000.00
For payment ot interest and 5

per cent, principal on $15,000.- -
00 Butler Prec't bridge bonds 3,000.00

For pavment of interest on $25,- -
000.00 of Columbus Precinct
R. B.bonds 2,000.00

Total $ 71,000.00
By order of the Board or Supervisors.

JOHN STAUFFER,
County Clerk of Platte Co. Nebr.

Dated Columbus, Nebr., Jan. 21st, 1885.
40-- tf

FINAL. PMOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Jan. 31st, 1335. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that
said proof will be made before the Judge
of the District Court at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on the 14th day of March, 1885,
viz:

Fritz Hyttrek, Homestead No. 11783,
for the E. f , S. E. , Section 10, Town-
ship 19, nortb, of Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, saidland.viz: EmilKrings,
Joe. Krings, Jan. Zohan, Charles Schaw-iz- a,

all of Humphrey, P. O. Platte Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

41--6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FIXAE. PKOOF8.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb..)

Jan. 29th, 1885. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settlers have filed no-

tice of their intention to make final
proof in support of their claims, and
that said proofs will be made before
the Judge of the District Court, for
Platte Co. Neb., at Columbus, Nebraska,
on March 12th, 1885, viz:

Nils Lundburg Homestead No. 8C69,
for the N. W. J. S. W. i. Section 28,
Township 18. Range 3 west: Lewis Ce- -

.uer. nomciieiu o. czou, lur tue t y,
N. W. i, Section 28, Township 18, Range
3 west: Swan F. Swanson, Homestead
No. 8992, for the S. X, S. W. K. Section
34, Township 18, Range 3 west: They
name the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said lands, viz: Lewis
Ceder, and Lewis Larson, of Genoa. Neb.,
Jonas Anderson, of West Hill, Neb.. Nils
Luadburg, and Swan Swanson, of Genoa,
Nebraska.

41-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

STATEMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS
OF

PLATTE COUNTY, NEBEASKA,
OK? JANTJAIMT 1st, 1885.

LIABILITIES.

COUNTY BONDED IXDKBTEDXBS8.
Dr. Or.

July 1, 1870, To general brldgo bonds redeemable 30 years from
date with Interest at 10 per cent par annum.. $ 85,000.00

July 1, 1975, To county funding bonda redeemable 10 years
from date with interest at 10 per cent per
annum 45,000.00

By amount of funding bonds redeemed ... I 8,000.00
Jan. 1, 1830. To L. & N. W. B. R. bonds redesmabla 20 year

from date with interest at 8 par cent per
annum 100,000.00

To balance l7,Q0Q.0O

1170,000.00 1170,000.00
Jan. 1, 1885, To amount of county bonds outstanding $167,000.00

PRECINCT BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

July 1, 1374, To Butler Precinct Bridge bonds redeemable 20
years from date with interest at 10 per cent
perannum.. 15,000.00

July 1, 1881, To Columbus Precinct bonds issued toO.N.A B.
H. R. R. Co. redeemable 20 years from date
with interest at 7 per cent per annum 23,000.00

FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS.

Jan. 1, 1885. To general fund warrants outstanding and un-
redeemed 18,681.56

To interest accrued on same . 873.44

Jan. 1, 1885, To bridge fund warrants outstanding and unre-
deemed 3,842.85

To interest accrued on same 41.16
Jan. 1, 1S35, To road fund warrants outstanding and unre-

deemed 44.55
To interest accrued on same 3.07

Jan. 1, 1885, To county general fund, overpaid 697.11
Jan. 1, 1885, To county bridge lund, overpaid 80.96

RESOURCES.

Jan. 1, 1885, By taxes due and delinquent for years 1870 to 1833
inclusive (less State, school and city funds). . 40.610,38

Jan, 1, 1885, By 1884 taxes due but uncollected (less State,
school, township, city and village funds) 60,419.17

Jan.l, 1885, By net cash In treasury (lejs State.school, town- -
ship and city funds) - 56,120.33

To balance 84,108.82

1231,264.70 3231,264.70
Tobalance 184,108.82

estimated.

I certify that the above statement exhibits the whole amount of county and pre-

cinct bonds issued, of county warrants outstanding and unredeemed, also all delin-
quent and uncollected taxes on the 1st day of January, A. D. 1885, and that the
amounts above enumerated are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief, and that the foregoing statemet does not include the State, district, school,
township, city or village fund.. jqrs

Columbus, Nebraska, Jan. 1885. County Clerk.

SACRIFICE SALE !

On account of the stringency in money matters
and the low prices ofgrain we have determined,
for the NEXT 60 DAY S, to close out our winter
stock of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES
At such prices as will make the poor able to buy
better goods than they could afford to buy before,
and the rich anxious to buy more than they are
really in need of

This Sale will be for Cash Only I

Give us a call before you purchase somewhere
else. Please remember the place,

J. H. Galley & Bro.,
ELEVENTH ST., COLUMBUS.

JAMES E. MTJNGEE,
Has now on band a splendid assortment of

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,

Kitchen Suits,
All for nalo at

BS- - ML.aH..

A Fine at the of tlie
ROOMS OX STREET,

&
DEALERS IN

and

and

and

The

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.J

Feb. Ttb 1S85. f
Is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
suppo of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judfje w the District
Court at Columbus, Xeb , en the 19th
day of March, 18 viz:

David s. Zimmerman Homestead p.
8503. for the . X, of S. V. , Section
23, in Townhip 19 north, of Kange4 west.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Henry
Guiles. John Devine, Oliver Guiles, and
Henry James, all of St. Edward P. O.,
Nebraska.

42-- 6 C. Register.

FMAL PKOOF.
Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

Feb. 5th. 1885. J

is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in sup- -

of his claim, and that said proof will
e made before Clerk of District Court

of Platte county, at Columbus, Neb., on
March Ttb, 1885, viz:

John L.C. Read, for the S. U, N. VT.
M, W. H, N.E.Ji, Section 28, Township
17, nortb of Range 2 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove bis con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Christian Breinz,
James L. Tripp, John C. Whitaker,
Frederick Meadel, all of Duncan, Neb.

42 C . HOSTETTER, Register.

Book Cases,
Bureaus,

Sofas, &c.,

Hearse Command Public.
ELEVENTH

COLUMBUS, ::::::: NEBRASKA.

WERMUTH BCETTCHER,

Heavy Shelf Hardware,

Stoves Tinware,

Pumps, Guns Ammunition.

Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

NOTICE

HOSTETTER,

NOTICE

Moderate Prices.
COFFINS, CASKETS.

-- AND-

FUNERAL GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS.

EMBALMING and UNDERTAKING.

20--tf

TAX-SAL- E H0TICE.
To A.M. Fall:

ARE HEREBY notified, that the
propertv described as follows to-w- it:

Lots five and six, in block numbered one
hundred and twenty-si- x as shown and
recorded on the lithographed plat of the
town (now city) of Columbus, Platte
county, Nebr.. was purchased on the
11th day of May, 1883. at tax-sal- e by Ed-
ward Clark, and was taxed and delin-
quent for the years 1871 to 1880, inclusive,
that the same was taxed in the name of
A. M. Fall, and that the time of re-
demption will expire on the 14th day of
May, 1885. 41-- 3 EDWARD CLARK.

ROAD E0TICE.
To all uhnm it nay concern:

COMMISSIONER APPOINTEDTHE vacate a rotd, commencing at the
S. VT. corner of Section 2. Township 20.
Range l,east, and running five hundred
feet dsf east, and to move the center of
the public road commencing at the above
named Section, Township and Range, 33
feet north, thence running five hundred
feet east, thence diagonal to the center
of the section line, has reported in favor
of the vacation and alteration thereof,
and all objections thereto or claims for
damages must be filed in the County
Clerk's office on or before noon of the
16th day of April, A. D. 1SS5, or such
Road will be vacated and altered without
reference thereto.

Jobic Stautfkb,
42--5t Couaty Clerk.

UNION CENTRAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of C'lBBCiSlBAtl. Okl.

John Davis, President.
I. P. Marshall, Sscratarjr.

Assets ever $2,250,000.09.

Issues the popular Life Rate adow
ment Policy.

Over 500,000 sold in Nebraska Is tt
p-s- t two years, and over 50,000 la Co-

lumbus.
All o makes loans on Real Estate on

Ion time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

M. D. THURSTON, Special Aat.
Orncs: At Jocrxal sanctum, Co-

lumbus, Xebr. 0-- tf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always and a FRESH and well

selected stock.

Fancy Grocerii aad Fine
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrated

CMafsFlmflFeefl

Highest market price psdd tor
country produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

(Telephone No. 26.

HENRY RAGATZ,
Klereatfc Street

42-- tf CelamaiatvIVe.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-

tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, ac.

Corn in ear 21
Corn shelled 21
Oats new, 16
Ay o . 29
Flour 200fi273

PKODUCK.
Butter, 10415
Eggs, 22325
Potatoes, 26030

MEATS- -
Hams, 10015
Shoulders, 12

Sides, 12
LIVK STOCK.

FatHogs 3800400
FatCattle
Sheep SOU

Coal.
Iowa $5 00
Hard "00
Rock Springs nut 6 50
Rock Springs lump TOO

Carbon 00

Colorado 800

NOTICE.
The Board or Supervisors of Platte

county, Nebraska, have declared the fol-

lowing section lines open as public road a:
Commencing at the southeast corner of

Section No. thirteen (13). in Township
No. nineteen (1), Kange one u; wesi,
and running thence wc-- t to the soirth-we- st

corner of Section No. eigbtPcn (13),
in Tow nhip No. nineteen (19), lUngeone
(1) west, ami known as the "Grand Cen-

ter Ro.id."
Also a public road, commencing at the

northwest corner of Se tion No. six (6),
in Township No. twenty (20), Ringe two
(2) west, and running thence south to the
southwest corner of Section No.eightcen
(18), in Township No. twenty (20), Ilango
two (2) west, and known as the uGlli-do- rf

Road."
AIko a public road commencing at the

southwest corner ot Section No. twenty-thre- e

(23), in Township No. nineteen (19),
Range oue(l) east, and running thence
due north on eetion line to the north-
west corner of the southwest quarter of
Section No. fourteen (14) in Township
No. nineteen (!') Ruge one (I) east,
and known as tne "Docrsch Road."

Also a public road commencing at the
southeast corner of Section No. twenty-nin- e

(29), in Township No. niueteen (19),
Range three (.3 west, and running thence
due north on section line three miles, aud
terminating at the northeast corner of
Section No. seventeen (17), in Township
No. nineteen t9j, Kange three (3) west,
and known a-- , the r Road."

All objections thereto and claims for
damages inut be tiUd in the office of the
Count Clerk at C'uiumbus, Nebraska, on
or before 12 o'clock, noon, of the 21st day
of March, ls'i. JOHSSTVfFFER,

County Clerk.
Dated Columbus, Xeb., Jan. 2uth, IHA

40--4 1

i" 1TE.KKXS

feiW
U

nTAlCAXU TV ALU

to all aeollcaau f Ifdtand to eastoawra oflaat year 1

MiferraciL It contains ilmatri
dMcrlDtlona aad dirtettooa fcr

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
ATT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
- Grocery Store.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS OS HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
REST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
GOOD A WELL SELECTED STOCK,

ALWAYS AS CH EAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS &SH0ES !

J2TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. J

BUTTER AND EGO
And all kinds of country produce ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

PLOUE!KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF
FLOUR.

10-t- f J. M. OEL8MA3f.

.--i


